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PRISONER DENIESEasily Put On
1Without Touching the Lenses A Choice Between

Two Roads

Bv F. A. MITCHEL

it Sill 1 IvhO-'- t v f A

With
hand,

can put
take off thei Weak

Money
For all eye troubles such as Granulated Lids, Sore Eyes,

Tyes,' Dimness of Vision, Tired Eyes, e c. 25 cents a tube,
back plan, "ijood 'or. nothing but the eyes."

m And when you put them on they will STAY, in spite cf any wind
or violent outdoor exercise.

You will be more than surprised to find that the FERFI-C-

ADJUSTMENT we can give you with Fus-- U Eyeglasses avoids
tle slightest degree of discomfort.

The Pennine, popular Fits-- U with the name stamped i i the bridge
costs iio than the imitations. ICemember that v.e are l.ea.i- -

Jist thought Ijl wait to' yo' yere."
I chanued mv position so that I could

see the girl s face' All the lightt heart-ednes- s

had gone out of her 1 inferred
that thi; man sitting on the fence was
a claimant for ber himself, but he was"
a red headed, freckled, loose jointed,
disagreeahle lookina fellow, and I

didn't ,ee now he could have any
chance with 'Josh, wjio was quite good
looking mill otherwise attractive Net
ther Josh not Sairy made any com-

ment on. Mart's last statement, and
presently he 'drawled-

"See here. Sairy. this has' been goin'
on img eiiimuh Yo see the sign-

boards pomtiu i he way? The road-you'r- e

goin- - leads to Jasper, t'other
one to t'hattanongy Air yo' roin' to
Jaspei with- - Josh or air yo' goin' to
Chattanoogj with me?"

There being no immediate reply to
this, there was a dead silence. It was
evident that the two men were .wait
ing for the girl to decide hetween
them. Presently Mart added:

"Thi.-- ! ends the foolin' Yo' go to
Jasper or to t'liattanoogy. and which
ever way yo' go you stay There's
no go back."

Half minute elapsed before the de-

cision came and then not in words.
Josh must Have seen it in the girl's
face, for I saw him reach down under
the seat, take mil Sairy's carpetbag
and hand it to her. At the same time
Marl approachi-- and handed her
down on to the road. Then Josh drove
on I.ookina back . I saw Mart and
Sairy .tniiiginu aiotm on the road to
ChattantMiaa

Takint' the seat I had vacated in fa
vor of the ain. I handed .losti a cigar

"Smoke?"
"Reckon I will
"What does all this mean':" I asked

when he had lighted up
"Waal Uteres some wiminen nes a

powerful influence over some men and
some men over some wimmeti. That
gal lies been wantin to marry me fo
a mil!! spell, but that feller wouldn't
let her Did yo hear her talkln- - about
the house we was to live in arter we
was married? I'd heerd all that afore.
I knowod it didn't mean nothin'. 1

knowed .Mart-wa- her and
Dad .his spies out on her and she
wouldn't get far afore he'd stop her."

"Does' she fear him?"
"No- If he'd a' tried to force her

I'd put a bn'let inter him."
1 asked Josh if Mart noticed the

girl, explained to him what hypnotiz-
ing meant, lint all be bad to say to
this was:

"1 dunno."

Having mcMsion to journey through a.

portion of 1 funessee. the region of the
OuinlierliiiiU pliilcaii, I was obliged mi
one to travel by v;igou. A

coiuitr.vujiiu with some supplies was
going over the route t proposed to take,
and wlitri I offered hiui good pay to

take tne with him lie accepted the prop
osition

We hadn't ant far on our route when
we came to a House standing ,hesidt
the road, and a trirl carrying a carpet-baa-i- t

was sni old timer, really made
of carpet- - ca me mil of the house, evi
deutly to meet t tie wagon. She was
"dressed Up' that is. she had on hei
best clothes instead of the calico dress
and siinljniinet l the typical southern
country girt

"Josh.'' she said. "I reckon I'll go with
yo' "

"All right. Sairy, Climb up yere"
There was room for three on the seat,

but since my driver - Saunders was his
name and in- iriri seemed inclined tu
be --spoony i removed myself to a snf't
bale of some kind of goods in the wag-

on behind them, saying that I "would
have a smoke -

Josh and Sairy. as they called each
other, were evidently enjoying, the trip
together. Neither gave me any infor-
mation as to their relationship or how
the girl knew that he would pass the
house where she joined us at that day
and hour.

liaviua nothing to do, I amused my-

self trying to work out the relation
ship between them. While they said
nothing directly to indicate it. they
said a great deal indirectly. At one
time the girl would chat about a cer-

tain farm, mentioning all sorts of de-

vices for making the house on it attrac-
tive She would put up some curtains
she had that would tit very nearly
and paper several of the rooms he-
rselfshe had done papering before
and line the porch with flowers, and
make a lot of improvements besides.
Josh assented to all this every time she
stopped long enough to give him an op-

portunity, saying: "Just so That
would look mighty tine- - beautiful." Bui
it seemed to me that lie was listening
to a story rather than facts. If she
were picturing a future home in which
he was to participate he gave me the
idea that lie considered the girl to be
a rainbow chaser

Striking n crossroad, we found a man
sitting on a fence whittling a stick. He
took no notice of us , til I we came op-

posite; theu hesaid:
"Howdy, Josh? Howdy. Sairy?"
"Howdy. Mart'?" said Josh, pull-

ing up
"Whar yo' goin'?" asked Mart.
"We're goin' to Jasper"
"What yo' goin' to do thar get mar-

ried?' ... - - -
Josh looked at the girl, but since she

did not seem incliued to make a reply
he did so himself, "We allowed we
might get married if we can find a pa'-so-

to marry us "
"I reckoned so That's the reason
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'How?':
"Well. I'll tell yon. seein" it's you.

though I never tole any one before In
my life. I wanted a husband, and 1

wanted John 1 couldn't tell him i

wanted him. so f told him the next
best thing He wasn't thluk.in' o' git
tin" married, so far as I knew. He was
a hardworkin' young man. attendin'
to his duties and tryin' to git his farm
In good payin' condition.

"One spring mornin' I went by where
he was plowin . 'Mornin'. Mr. Griggs.'
says I '.Mornin'. Miss Haskell says
he 'Heginiiin' the season's work?" says
I. 'Yes ' says he. 'I'm stflrtin' ' M don't
see savs I. 'how you git on with your
housekeepin when you're at work on
your farm,. What d'ye do when you
go in after a hard day's work and
don"t find no supper ready?' -- '1 get the
supper myself,' says he."

"I see. Aunt Jane. .Then you told
him he needed a wife, and be asked

to marry him.'V
""Laws child, you don't sup

pose I blunder like that? I didn't do
nothin' of the bind. I jist looked at
him as though my heart was breakin'
for sympathy for him. Then be said
he'd been thinkin" that if he had a
wife to do the inside work and the
mllkin' and the rest o' the dairy work
It would be easier on him. I told him
I reckoned he'd have to go into the
next county for one. since, so far as 1

knew, all the girls wo'th bavin' near
by was spoken for. He looked kind o'
sorro'ful at that He was leanin' on
his plow handle and lookin' off over
the field and didn't say nothin'.

" There's a widder woman over to
Berksville that might suit you,' I said.
'She's a little older 'n you and has a
couple o' children, but mebbe you
wouldn't want a widder.' He didn't
say nothin' to this, only jist looked on
over the fields The mornin' was kind
o' springlike, and the country was look
in' fresh, but I knowed he wasn't tak-t-

it in. He was thinkin' about the
wife I'd put into his head.

"'If you wouldn't want a widder
and I reckon the children might bother
you; they're always klckin' up a racket
in a house 1 know a young woman
that might suit yon over to Hilton
crossroads. She ain't purty, havin' red
Jjalr and freckles, besides beln' kind
o' loose jointed, but she's mighty .strong
and kin do a heap o' work.'

" 'Reckon.' he said, kind o' mourn-
ful, 'I'll have to take what I kin git

"'Oh. no, you won'tH says 1. 'There's
nice girls that would he glad to git you:
only you'd have to go somewheres else
for 'em. seein' those about here are
taken up '

JONES DRUG COMPANY

'"I nin't heerd o' your takin' upl
with no young man. Miss Haskell

"says he.

'"Oh. 1! i don't count None o' the
young men would want me.'

" 'Is that so?' he says, i'bokin' kind
o' surprised.

" 'No,' says 1, 'I'm not the kind of
girl most young men would fancy
I've noticed that men natu'lly take to
a different kind of a girl from me. Be
sides, " I'm needed at borne. Dad
couldn't get on without me.'

" 'Seein' ho's a wldderer he might
get a wife to supply your place.'

" 'Oh. dad. he couldn't get on with no
one else except me. I've tuk care of
his house ever since maw died and a
long time before that and any one
else comin' in to do the work would
Jist set him crazy. You see, dad can't
bear a spot on a pillowcase-o- a sheet
or a cobweb anywhere or dust accu-
mulate' under the furniture. And
he's awful particnlar what he eats,
bein' inclined to indigestion. 1 know
jist how to make the kind o' bread he
likes and muffins and griddlecakes.
and. as to cookin' his meat, I never
dry it up like some persons, but al
ways leave the juice in it Then when
it comes to apple or huckleberry pies
dad says I'm the only one can make
'em to suit him. Suit him. mind you
i don't say suit anybody else.'

"Well, 1 could see that his mouth
was waterin' for some o' them things
I'd told him about, so I asks him bow
he'd like to come over for dinner the
next Sunday and try some of 'em. He
said he'd like to mighty well.
'"That's as far as I wanted to go

right then. So I passed on with a
'Mornin', Mr. Griggs. We eat dinner
half an hour after church is out Sun-
day. Goodby '

"There's no use teltin' you the restj
o' this story. I made a beginnin' that
would work shore, 'cause 1 attacked
him through his stomach Some girls
would a' talked soft; some would 'a'
cried. Cryin' is the best way to bring
a man down next to feedin' him well,
but I'd raWier rely on the stomach
than on sympath? myself, but each
girl must decide for herself. Now
you go and experiment on Ben Hath
away. I know you want him, and ii
no other girt has got ahead of you
you can get him if you work it right."

Marthy experimented on Mr. Bath
away with success. She didn't follow
the advice evactly jis it was given her
hut near enonLrh to produce the desired
result At am rute. she got him.

Dr. van Brakle, Osteopath, Mason
ic Building, phone Main 399.
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How to Get
A Husband

By LOUISE B. CUM MINGS

"Marthy, my dear." said Mrs. Griggs,
"you'd ought to git married. Your fa-

ther is liable to be taken from you at
any time, and he ain't got a red cent
to leave you."

"It's very easy to say 'git married," "
Aunt Jane, "but how's a girl to git mar-
ried ouless some one axes her?"

"Management, my dear; management.
I had to mnmlge to git my husband
but 1 done it "

one
you

m
on or

handsome
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r Stokes, a Drominent Clackamas
County citizen, was in this city the
first part of tfle week.

Dr. Van Brakle, Osteopath, Masonic

Miss Ruth Stiewer, of Portland,
is in this city visiting irienas.

B. P. Welch, of Portland, was in
this city Tuesday on business.

G. C. Stearns, of Portland, was in
this city attending to business.

A. J. Lamb, of Molalla, was in this
city, Wednesday on a business trip.

Isador Price and brother, Henry
Price, are in this city visiting fri nds.

Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea is
nature's own tonic, purely vegetable,
Its use is not followed by devitaliz
ing after affects. Safe and sure try
it for debility, anoemia, poor appe
tite, spring tiredness. Tea or Tablets
35c. Jones Drug Co.

HUSBAND SAYS WIFE

"HARBORED" MOTHER

Alleging that the defendant "kept
harbored and maintained her mother

and other relatives' , J. B. Herrick
Wednesday filed suit for a divorce
against Mary J. Herrick. They were
married in Shawano, Wis., July 10,
1902. The plaintiff says his wife de-

serted him in Minneapolis in Septem-
ber 1910. Fred Seely seeks a decree
from Maggie Seely. They were mar-
ried August 8, 1912, in Oregon City.
The plaintiff avers that his wife ha-
rassed him ' by saying repeatedly "I
compelled you to marry me." Brown-el-l

& Stone represent the plaintiff.

Braces up the whole system, re-

news lost energy, a most effective
Spring Remedy for tired, sick people.
Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea need-
ed by every member of the family.
35c., Tea or Tablets. Jones Drug
Co.

ii GROWS HAIR

Stops Dandruff and Scalp Diseases,
Restores Gray or Faded Hair to

Its Natural Color.

Swissco Will Do This For You.

Swissco produces astounding re-
sults so quickly it has amazed those
who have used it. We will prove it
to you if you will send 10c in silver
or stamps to pay postage and we will
send you a trial bottle and our won-
derful testimonials.

There is no excuse for baldness.
Write today to Swissco Hair Remedy
Co., 5311 P. Q. Square, Cincinnati,
Ohio.

Swissco is on sale at all druggists
and drug departments at 50c and $1.00
a bottle.

JONES DRUG COMPANY

Four Generations
Have Used

Tar Ilonoy
FOR

(Mia. OH.

HE SflOT FARMER

Bruce Combs, accused at shooting
J. W. Lingle, a dairyman living near
Sycamore, was arrested Wednesday
by Constable Frost. The prisoner de-

clares that he is the victim of mis-
taken identity. Learning Wednes- -

day that he was suspected of the
shooting he went to the sheriff's of-

fice in Portland and asked that he
be locked up. The sheriff there told
him to come to Clackamas County
and surrender. Lingle alleges that
he was on his way home from Ore-
gon City several weeks ago when
two men climbed in the back part of
his wagon. He said he was confi-
dent they were robbers and having
nothing with which to defend himself
he jumped from the wagon and start-
ed running toward his home. One of
the men, who the complainant alleges
was Combs, followed him and when
he refused to stop, shot him. . The
bullet pierced Lingle's side and but
for a suspender buckle which deflect-
ed the missile, he probably would
have been killed. Combs will be giv-
en a hearing Tuesday in Justice of
the Peace Sievers' court.

CHURCH TO DISCUSS

AIDING YOUNG FOLK

"What the Church Can Do for
Young People" is to be the subject
at the mid-wee- k meeting ol the Con-
gregational Church this evening. This
is not a question of how much amuse-
ment the church can furnish, but
what it can do that will not be done
elsewhere. It also recognizes that
every young person needs and has a
right to wholesome amusement and
that religion does not make people
unsociable, says the pastor, Rev.
George Nelson ' Edwards. There is
another side to it and that is what
the young people can do for the
church.

SPDCCO TA
OIW HUilLLO IU

FREE WOOL PLAN

(Continued from page 1)

bring Sectetary of State Bryan into
full accord with the tariff revision
program.

The free wool members have ex-
pressed their attitude before Pres-
ident in conferences in which Repre-
sentatives Harrison, of New York,
and Rainey, ct Illinois, both mem-
bers of the Ways and Mans Com-
mittee, have been the leading figures.
Representative Harrison, backed by
Mr. Bryan, made an ardent fight in
the last Congress to, secure indorse-
ment of the free wool policy.

i The understanding arrived at tor
day is that the Ways and Means Com-
mittee will present its bill with the
free wool provision incorporated and
with a unanimous report from its
Democratic members and that the
President will make known his thor-
ough accord with it.

The reception that may be given
the free wool plan by the Senate
leaders still is a matter of conject-
ure. President Wilson is to meet
Senator Simmons, chairman of the
Finance Committee, and Senators
Hoke Smith and Stone tomorrow
night, and it is expected that the at-
titude of the Senate will then be
made clear.

: S. TO E

WASHINGTON, April 2. The Unit-
ed States Government has decided
to recognize the Chinese republic.
Secretary Bryan conferred with Pres-
ident Wilson for nearly an hour to-
day at the White House, completing
the details.

A note is being prepared at the
State Department to be addressed to
China through the Chinese Minister
here. Whether it will be presented
before the meeting of the constituent
assembly next Tuesday or is intend-
ed to reach the Chinese government
on that date has not been disclosed,
but the mere presentation of the note
to the Chinese Minister and resump-
tion of formal international relations
are regarded in diplomatic circles as
tantamount to recognition.

ERROR.
Error should be crushed out

wherever it exists. To tree a man
Irom error is to give, not to take
away. Knowledge thai a thing is
false is a tru.h. Error always does
harm. Sooner or later it will bring
harm lo the man who harbors it.

Wonderful.
"What are you thinking about, dar-

ling?"
"Nothing."
"So was I It's wonderful the sym-

pathy between two loving hearts."
Fliegeude Blatter..

I n Meek.
"Tou should try to be a little less

assertive, my dear. Remember, 'the
meek shall inherit the earth.' "

"Oh. yes: I dare say they will when
the others have done with it!" Lon-
don Opinion.

Mysteries of Scent.
The mysteries of scent will probably

neTer be solved, and It is a matter of
everyday observation that while the
trained shooting dog will pass a sit-
ting partridge, a terrier or a fox will
find the nest i

Blowing Up a Storm.
"You know yon told me It would lie

a terrible blow to you if I re jeered
you.' .

"1 know it, and so you married me.
And that whs a worse blow." New Or-

leans Times Democrat.

I'J ' ousjuts ist Fits-- U Eyeglasses.

p Burmeister
OREGON CITY, Jew elers

Common Complaint.

1
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Patient Doctor, have you ever treat-
ed a patient for loss of memory?

The Doctor Ob, yes! I employ a bill
collector quite often. Chicago News.

LOCAL BR! EPS

Among the Oregon City women
wiio have attendsd the operas of the
Chicago Grand Opera Company, which
were given in Portland the first part,
of the week were. Mrs. C. D. La
ourette, Mlrs. Nieta Barlow Lawrence,
Miss Marjorie Caufitld, Mrs. Kath-erin- e

Pope, Mrs. Charles Caufield,
Mrs. S. A. Chase, Mrs. S. O. Dillman,
Mrs. J. A Hedges, Mrs. Imogen Hard-
ing Brodie, Mrs. John Loder, H. D.

Mercer, Mrs. Thomas Burke, and
Mrs. A. C. Howland.

, Mrs. Thomas Carick Burge and
son, Thomas, of Baker City, are
iting at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
T. A. Burke, of Gladstone. While
here Mrs. Burke is attending the
Grand Opera at Portland. Mrs. Burks
is a musician of note, having studied
in Berlin.

A. J. Bell and wife, of Kalama,
Wash., one of the men who purchas-
ed thj Electric Theatre, is in this
city making arrangements for the re-

modeling of the theatre. He hopes
to get started about the middle of the
month.

George Storey and wife, of Los
Angeles, is in this city for several
days visiting relatives. Mrs. Storey
is a sister of Mrs. Frank Welch.
They were formerly residents of this
city.

Mrs. E. B. Anderson and little so.i,
Lloyd, are at Logan visiting the for-
mer s parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. L.
Benson. Mir. Anderson will go to
Logan this evening and accompany
his family home Friday.

Born to the wife of Charles E.
Burns, Jr., of Keokul;, Iowa, a daugh-
ter on -- March 31. Both Mr. and Mrs.
Burns formerly lived in this city.
Charles Burns Jr., is- - the son of
Charles Burns of this city.

A. W. Pullen and W. V. Hartsook,
both of Portland, are in this city for
a few days and are registered at the
Electric Hotel.

N. P. Stone, of Lake, Lake County,
Or., is in this city and is registered
at the Electric Hotel while looking
over the country near Oregon City.

L. C. Gray, of Portland, is in this
city for a few days attending to bus-
iness.

Charles Risley, of Concord, was in
this city Wednesday attending to
business.

D. D. Mowery, of Oakridge, wa in
this city Tuesday attending to busi-
ness affairs.
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Unqualifiedly the Best

-- LEDGEIR
The De Luxe Steel Back

New improved CURVED HINGE
allows the covers to drop back on the desk
without throwing the leaves into a curved
position.

Sizes 8 1-- 4 to 20 inches

OREGON CITY ENTERPRISE
Headquarters for

Loose Leaf Systemstag Gov u4 town at tt Ttarstt.
Ctwst u4 Laa

Superior Marit aoaoanU far tfc gtml
and laareaalag drauuUt for tala oM nm-dy- .

Walck is as "Good as Brer."

Ho Opiates
All Ingredients showa la plain trt

oa carton. Remember there Is sal? as
ten nine Dr. Bell's Pine-Ta-r Honey.

01.00, 50c and 25o
bottles
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